WELCOME

I-4 Beyond the Ultimate PD&E Study Public Hearing

From West of the Beachline Expressway (SR 528) to West of SR 435 (Kirkman Road) Orange County, Florida

Wyndham Orlando Resort
October 10, 2016 at 5:30 p.m.
HOW TO MAKE A COMMENT

- Complete a “Speaker Card”, available at the sign-in table, and make an oral statement at the microphone after the presentation

- Make an oral statement to the court reporter

- Complete a comment form (or compose a letter) and drop it in the Comment Box provided at the Hearing, or mail/email your written comments to the address listed below:

  Beata Styś-Pałasz
  Florida Department of Transportation, District Five
  719 South Woodland Boulevard
  DeLand, Florida 32720
  beata.stys-palasz@dot.state.fl.us

- Email your comments by visiting the “Contact Us” page on the project website www.i4express.com
This hearing is being conducted without regard to race, color, national origin, age, sex, religion, disability or family status.

Persons wishing to express their concerns relative to FDOT compliance with Title VI may do so by contacting:

**District Five**
Florida Department of Transportation
District Five Title VI Coordinator
Jennifer Smith
719 South Woodland Boulevard
Deland, FL 32720-6834
(386) 943 – 5367
jennifer.smith2@dot.state.fl.us

**Tallahassee Office**
Florida Department of Transportation
Statewide Title VI Coordinator
Jacqueline Paramore
605 Suwannee Street, MS 65
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0450
(850) 414 – 4753
jacqueline.paramore@dot.state.fl.us

All inquiries or complaints will be handled according to FDOT procedure and in a prompt and courteous manner.